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Immunohistochemical study of the rat stomach showed that serotonin－COntainlng
enterochromaffin（EC）cells were densely packedin the antral muc09a，SparSely
SCatteredin the corpus，and not foundin the fundus．Such morphologlCal findings
SuggeSt that serotonin detectedin this study may have orlglnated from antralEC cells．
Luminal acidification stimulatedthe vascular release of serotonin but did not affectthe
luminal release of serotonin．The basalrelease of serotonininto the vasculat，ure WaSlO
timeshigherthanthatinto thegastriclumen atintragastricpH2．Thevascularrelease
Of serotoninis regulated by stimulation from cholinerglCnicotinicmechanisms，Whereas
inhibitory neurotransmitters such as vasoactiveintestinalpeptide and NO are probably
notinvoIved．Somatostatin and peptide YY originatlng from endocrine cells may exert
directinhibitory effects，POSSiblyvia somatostatin and peptide YY receptors on the EC
Cells，and a cholinergicmuscarinicmechanismmay exertindirecteffects on the vascular
release of serotoninviathe muscarinicreceptor on the endocrine cells．
【BACKGROUND】
Evidence has shownthat serotonin regulates gastric motility as well as gastric acid
SeCretionin bothin vitro andinvivo models of various animals．Despite a number of
Studies thatinvestigated the functionalrole of serotoninin the stomach，few previous
Studies haveexamined the neurOnalor hormonalmechanism to regulate the release of
serotonin from the stomach．
【PURPOSE】
In the present study，Weinvestlgated the effects ofintragastric pH，neurOnal and
hormonalmechanisms on the release of serotonin from theisolated vascularly and
luminally perfused rat stomach．
【MATERIALS AND METHODS】
Male Wistar rats weighing　200－300g were used，Theimmunohistochemistry for




throughportalvein．Citrate－Phosphate buffer at pH2was used as aluminalperfusate．
Each of followlng Chemicals wasintroducedinto the vasculature for a12－tO21－min
Periodofperfusion；1〟Moftetrodotoxin（TTX），100JJMofhexaplethoniumbromide，
1FLM of atroplne Sulfate，1FLM of acetylcholine，0．1FLM of vasoactlVeintestinalpeptide
（VIP），1〟M of theVIP receptor antagonist VIP（10，28），1〟M sodiuIP nitroprusSide
（NaNP），100　〟M of NG，nitr0－1－arginine（1－NNA），0．1FLM of gastrln，0．1〟M of
somatostatin orO．1FLM ofpeptideYY（PYY）．In someexperiments，1FLM acetylcholine
wasinfused combined withlFLMatropine；atrOpinewasinfused for9T tO21－min period，
and acetylcholine wasinfused for12－tO21－min period．In some experiments，0．1FLM of
somatostatinorO．1〟Mof PYY wasinfused combined withlFLM TTX；TTX wasinfused
for9－tO21－min period，and somatostatin or PYY wasinfused for a12－　tO　21－min
－16－
period．Thedeterminationofserotonin wasperformed by HPLC．Vasculareffluentswere
filtrated withUltrafree－MC by centrifuglng for30min atlO，000rpm at40C．Luminal
effluents were filtrated manually with a O．22－（m－pOre disk filter，100－（l aliquots of
filtrates werelnjectedinto HPLC，and serotonin content was measured．Statistical
analysIS Of the data was performed by use of single－factor ANOVA for repeated
measures followed by the Scheffe’s F test．A paired t－teSt（two－tail）was used to
COmpare the values of mean basal release and mean serotonin release during drug
infusionintheexperimentsandavalueofp＜0．05wasconsideredstatisticalsignificant．
【RESULTS】
Luminal acidification stimulatedthe vascular release of serotonin but did not affect
theluminalrelease of serotonin．The basalrelease of serotonininto the vasculature was
lO times higher than thatintothe gastriclumen atintragastric pH2．The vascular
release of serotoninis regulated by stimulation from cholinerglC nicotinic mechanisms，
Whereasinhibitory neurotransmitters such as vasoactiveintestinalpeptide and NO are
probably notinvoIved．Somatostatin and peptide YY orlginatlng from endocrine cells
may exert directinhibitory effects，POSSibly via somatostatin and peptide YY receptors
On the EC cells，and a cholinerglC muSCarinic mechanism may exertindirect effects on




at pH2intraluminally．The TTX and hexamethonium reduced the vascular release of
SerOtOnin，althoughatroplne had no effect．These results suggest that the cholinerglC
nicotinic path聖y SeemS tO beinvoIved・Neither VIP，VIP（10－28），NaNP，nOrl－NNA
affected serotonln release．Thesefindings are quite different fromthose observedin the
ratduodenum．TheinhibitoryeffectsofsomatostatinandPYYwerenotantagonized by
TTX，SuggeStlng both of them may exert directinhibitory effects on serotonin release
Withoutthemediation ofneuronalpathway．Becauseit has been shown that cholinerglC
muscarinic receptors arelocated on antralD cells，the cholinerglC muSCarinic pathways
may actindirectly on EC cells throughsomatostatin－COntainlng D cellsin the stomach．
Thismight be a partial explanation fortheinhibitory effect of acetylcholine onthe
release of serotonin．
【CONCLUSION】
The serotonin－COntainlng EC cells were densely distributedin the antrum，and these
Cells releasemore serotonininto the vasculaturethanintothe gastriclumen．Vascular
release of serotonin wasincreased atlow pHlevels of gastriclumen．The vascular
releaseof serotonin wasregulated by cholinerglCnicotinicmechanisms but not regulted
by VIP and NO pathways．Somatostatin and PYY orlglnatlng from endocrine cells
appeared to exertdirectinhibitory effects，POSSibly via somatostatin and PYY receptors
On EC cells，and the cholinerglC muSCarinic mechanismmight exertindirect effects on
SerOtOnin release，POSSibly via muscarinicreceptors on somatostatin－COntainlngD cells．
論文審査の結果の要旨
本研究は免疫組織化学法によりラット胃壁内のセロトニンを含むenterochromaffin cell（EC細
胞）の分布を調べ、またexviYOラット胃潜流モデルを用いて胃管腔内酸性刺激時のセロトニン分
票需浩品蒜㌫謂批認諾禁賞品にはほとんど分布してい
なかった。
2．胃管腔内に酸性刺激を加えると酸性度に応じて門脈中へのセロトニン分泌量は増加したが、胃
管腔内への分泌量は変化しなかった。また、門脈血中へのセロトニン分泌はテトロドトキシン
（TTX）およびヘキサメトニウム（hexamethonium）により減少したため、コリン作動性神経
の関与が示唆された。
3．ソマトスタチンならびにペプチドYY（peptide YY）はセロトニン分泌量を減少させ、また
これらの抑制性作用はTTXにより影響を受けなかったためEC細胞への直接作用によるものと考
えられた。
このように、本論文は胃管腔内酸性刺激によるセロトニどの門脈内への分泌元進ならびにそのメ
カニズムについて重要な知見を与えたものであり、博士（医学）の学位論文に値するものである。
なお、本学位授与申請者は平成13年9月4日実施の論文内容とそれに関連した試問を受け、合格
と認められたものである。
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